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SHIP NEWS.
■> L. ■ !■ i.

What isSPEAKER! EDGAR•;'d A D; ФЖ..From Rio Janeiro, July І, bark Blrnkm 
Wood, Morris, tor Portland.

From Malanzas. July IS, sch Ir’anthe, 
Spurr, tor Mobile. „ ,, ,

From Safi Francisco, July K, ship Bal- 
clutha, Darkle, tor Port Townsend.

From Santiago. July J6, atr H M Pollock, 
Newman, tor Baltimore^

From New York, July І7, eche Beaver, 
Huntley, |dr Westport, NS; Freddie A H1g- 
glna, Ingalls, for Grand Manap, NB; » J 
Melanaon, Le Blanc, tor St John; Damon, 
Breen, tor Calais, Me.

From New York, July 29. ache Omega, Le- 
catn, for ChevsrJe; Bessie, Dickson, for Hali
fax; Wentworth, Gibson, tor Yarmouth; 
Cheslls, Southergreen, for Windsor, N$. '

v w

FORî 9^ ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 28—atr St Crdlx, 1084, Pike, from *5* ІІШЩ

Sudden Taking Off of Canada’s 
First Commoner.

• «Keen Ifisr'lwt-pjg.. v,j", ter . , { S : . і fj f- -
H -v: --- і -.il. h -, i iii) і ’ J., і■■■— v '

Death of a Speaker During a Parliamentary 
Session Never Occurred Before 

Since Confederation.

The Sad Event *ade a Deep Impression on the Com
mons—Touching Remarks of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and Mr. Foster. ;

ey, A 
from Calais, F

nu ta. pat.
Coastwisc--Solia Louise, 15, Hargrove, from

Westport; sch Helen ,M, в, Hatfield, from 
Xbncton.

July 29.—Str St Croix, Pike, from Bast- 
port, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

«r State of MainrvCplby. from Boston, C 
В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Nimrod (Art), Baines, from New York, 
J A Gregory, rails.

Sch Hattie Muriel. 84 Wasson, from Ston-
larliwi A ÏW Алагаа». ,ЬоІ •;

! Ш
1,1
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MEMORANDA.
Passed Prawle Point, July 26, ship Qüèen 

Elisabeth, Fulton, from Antwerp for New
Passed Tarifa, July 22, bark Cognatl, from 

Genoa for 8t John.
Passed Sydney Light. July 28, ship Міст 

L Burrill, Rlcô, from Liverpool for Quebec; 
brgt' plover, Godfrey, from Sydney for St
J Fused out at 
17, bark Chas В 
tor London.

Passed Sydney Light, July SI, bark Cor
dillera, Jensen, from Sydney tor St John; 
brigt May, Kehoe, from Macelo tor Sydney.

Passed Ascension, June 20, ship Fred В 
Sosmmell, Morris, from Cape Town for Ship

Fused Caape Race, Nfld, July 29, as London 
City, Paterson, from London for Halifax 
and St John.

Pased St Helena, June 20, ship Glosscap, 
Spicer, from Iloilo for Delaware Breakwater.

In port at Ponce, July 15, sch F В Wade, 
Day, from Halifax (discharging).

Passed Lizard, July 29, str Zanzibar, Rob
inson, from Quebec tor London.

;,f:. to-OKtot. '■>

Is
I Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops 
fpd Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and WindCoUc. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
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», Cameron, from Alma ;

ferasz

estfleld, 
Lent, 28, from St. ;
hardaon Si

July fÀtevl
ton Bozton. A 0 ^“Èton toA-

boro tin for I-----
Sch Maggie Mfflar. from Boston.
Sch Golden Rule, from Rockport.
Sch Alice Maud, from Boston.
вавдлцЕчйг _

Sch Annie Laura, 1Â, Dickson, from Boe- 

from Boston. J'
B Moore, bal.

Sch Jennie C, 8, Barton, from Proridence, 
j w Keaet. bal.

Sch John Stroup, 217, Whelpley, from Bos- 
УтG.Robinson, from Bos-
йі&й®,rom B08‘

sib Urn. 1U. Hanselpecker, from Boston, 
master, bal, and CtoWred tor Fredericton.

&S|,|gW”SÆ"wSK; 
SSWt, hSK:

ШтМШт
Qmro; W№ltA mjjjljify,. Ctoto iunapolis.

TORONTO, July И--8ІГ Jarnea Bd- «« 
gar dted at hla residence, Bloor street, a raember of the late"^

o^clock >thls evening. He was iatxy, the latter a member of this ad- 
opérated on for stone In the bladder ministration. Now we are celled upon 
a few days ago. Тї£ doctors thought to mou™ feath of toe first com-
to« he woitfd ^cover If Me strength “^pr^s my own^peL^&ldoss, №to^

t^sht **1^ЙГ*Т* aWay htolppototme^Z

ажж ss
tendants, that Sir James began-, to acceptance. To hts family such a loss 
make arrangemehts to go to Mu.koka is irrepara.ble, and toe house will Joti. 
for the balance of the summer. with me In expressing deep sympathy

- ' ' . ‘ Z . with those . who are so deeply afflicted.
He moved the adjournment of the 

house.
Mr. Foster, in seconding the motion, 

said the suddenness of the news added 
intensity to tfie blow. The members 
on the other side of toe house shared 
the feelings expressed by the premier.
Some had been in parliament with Sir 
James Edgar for twenty years, and 

(ÀWW ' always knew him. as » man of great 
‘ worth and high standing. The position 

™H*Ul ' of speak аг was >. dlfflcutt oiie, anfi 
L though In the nature of things It hap- 
Ж pened that decisions sometimes pro- 

voked dissatisfaction, all recognized 
M that *he IMe speaker had no other de- 
Ш sire than to do right in Ms position.
Tt Death, said Mr. Foster, has again corny 
’ suddenly. Comrades on both sides 

have been stricken-fiown, one after 
other. As thè premier had said, we 
are under the shadow of death. This 
shows us that though we may differ on 
questions that arise'among us here and 
elsewhere, we are members of a com- 
mon family, moving along one road to 
the same destination. This • thought 
ought to temper oiir conduct toward 
èàçh other,- Members on the opposition (£•,
side of the house would join In the i._ І ЩЩ, .. .. ИЦН
expression bf regret over the common rln camp today the one subject of dis- 
loss and of sympathy with the be- cusslon is toe failure of the new arp- 
reaved family. . ^junltlon. Wherever one went about

He-seconded the motion, abd the toe camp there was nothing to tisti
house adjourned till three Unlock to- tq hut conversations In which nick 
morrow, whèn a new speaker will be jackets,.lead cores, stripped cores, mé- 
elected. taille fouling, and expanding bullets,

- V- ------ - and the merits or demerits of soft-
Thls is ;he first occasion otace con- posed, hard-nosed, and hollow-nosed CAPE TOWN, July 30.—The news- 

federation afid là the* Canadian parlia- projectiles formed the staple topic, papers here hall with delight the ar
ment, since toany years before, Ip But, In aU truth, it was, a serious mat- surances ot unanhpity in the imperial 
which the speaker died In offloe. By ter. The council of the National Rifle parliament, which they consider as 
statute toe deputy speaker holds of- Association decided to withdraw all presaging an effective settlement of 
flee for twètity-fbur hours after toe the, nuyk IV. ammunition, and issue the crisis.
death of the speaker, so that he will the old mark II. type. This restored PRETORIA. July 30.—State Secretary 
take tho chair when the houie meets, the confidence of competitors, and no p. w, Reitz, in- the course of an lnter- 
Xf ho speaker is appointed -n that par- complaints Were heard today about the view today, said that it the inquiry was 
lodi the deputy also ceases to hold of- ammunition; but this does not lessen t0 embrace all matters In dispute of 
ilce- ' . the seriousness of the question that late years between Great Britain and

There is naturally much speculation has been raised by yesterday’s mis- the Transvaals, Including toe conven- 
as to the choice toe government will haps. The condemned type of bullet tkm of 1880, It might be accepted, but 
make. Deputy Speaker Brodeur Is men- has bée'h the service ammunition for. if the franchise only was tobe consid- 
tioned, but as the speaker of the sen- Ці® regular army since April, 1898, ац$ ered,, the volksraad had passed one that 
ate he French and the premier is enormous stores of it have been nianu- cm fttrther consideration of toe qpes- 

eral French, It Is considered that the ap- factored and sent abroad, particular- tion was regarded as tantamount to 
і an polntee will be ah English speaking ly to South Africa. In this morning’s legislating through a commission, thus 

member. papers It Is announced that thirty depçtvlpg , the country/of its indepen-
Mr. Bain of Wentworth, and Mr, Maxima have been sent to Cape Town, dënce.

Charlton are toe two Ontario men and that the only projectile;tobe used PRETORIA, July 3L—The political 
moat frequently mentioned. Messrs. ln them, and also by the troops, Is the situation continues to grow clearer. 
Bftls, Fraser and Flint are spoken of? mark IV. " The government ^ Ш awaiting dee-
as eligible men from the east. There This Is a matter of vital Import- matches relative to the commission of

, are паде .from the west, but Mr. Seri- and the question must seriously inquiry. The volksraad has held a
ver of toe English section of ‘Quebec engage the attention of the war office secret session for the purpose of dis- 
is a possibility Mr. Ellis has been authorities. Colonel Haddon, director ; cussing President Kruger's proposal 
acting with acceptance as the chair- of the Royal Laboratory, arrived here I to eliminate the liability to disabilities 
man of committee of supply and is re- tMe- afternoon, and held an inquiry-j to tlm constitution. .1
garded as one of toe fairest men on into ton failures observed yesterday. Herr Fischer, replying to àtt inquiry 
the government side of toe house. His Lieutenant Bonham was one of the on the subject, said that, not knowing 
nomination would be well received witnesses examined, and he is the оШ- the scope and constitution of toe com- 
and would give assurance that dignity ceT of the Royal Engineers'to whose mission of inquiry, he Was not pre- 
of office would be maintained. The rifle toe worst accident happened. Mr. pared to express an opinion, and 
greater part of two days will be lost Bonham’s testimony shoüld have es- would not be until the actual terms 
through this event, so that It will now l-eclal value. Dirty rifles ate alleged ; of the inquiry were defined, 
be impossible to get through this week, by the advocates of mark IV. to-have i LÔNDON, July 31.—The opposition 

Tvnrmns helped, but Lieutenant Bonham’s has decided not to raise the Transvaal
NtriEti. rifle, even after toe accident, was ln question «gain In the commons during

perfect order, except for the damage this session.
.done by toe explosion, and the same 
remark holds good with regard. to. 
scores of other rifles, in which toe am
munition failed.

One peculiar discovery has been 
made, as a result of close investiga
tion. It is that toe nickel-coated bul-

Castoria. Ofrstoria.
“ Castoria 1» so well adapted to cbildrew 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. Aachkr, M. D. Etook'yn, N. V

July Mm
Bark Blanchetto, OxlgUa, from Genoa for

Bridgewater, NS, July 17, lat 43, Ion 4L

«
Castoria-Is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
• “ of tta good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Matt.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFNOTICE TO MARINBIRS.
Notice is given that on or about August 

31, 1899, the characteristic of the fog signal 
(a 19 inch steam whistle) at the station on 
the SB aide of West Quoddy Head, BW side 
of the entrance to Quoddy’s Rbads, will be 
changed to sound blasts of 3 seconds’ dura
tion, separated by one silent Interval of 7 
seconds and two silent intervals eacir'.of 22 
seconds.

Notice Is also given that on or about Au
gust 31, 1899, the color of the wooden tripod 
on the northerly end of Bam Island, Ken
nebec River, will be changed from black to 
White.
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і APPEARS ON ÊVÈMY WflAPPER.Am
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mBULL—At Charleston, Mass., on Julÿ 16th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. Arthur Bull, a daugh- tffc :V‘ -------  ■
ter. -a .i AT BISLEY.

Utter Failure of the New Ammuni|lMt j 
. Causes Much Dismay.

, v У- but that ntotober le тоГів than quad
rupled when tho . Queen’s prize and 
other big events begin. When toe coun- 

_ *■* - ight to feeue no more
rjLiltlop they had to 
hds from toe Middle-

................. ;lon to enable them to
catry on toe competitions tote morn
ing. They were reduced to this strait 
because .the Woolwich authorities had 
fined ttf supply a premised reserve of 
100,000 rounds of Mark Ilf By toe way. 
the whereabouts of this 100,000 rounds 
is a bit ■ uncertain. It seems to have 
teff WoQlwich.,but it has not readied 

seems to know ex
actly wnejre it 11. A special officer was 
despatched to London last night for

é e <ï(a
», Gough, from 

from Annapolis. mDEATHS.
I- r> its,s Co., 

the 80th
residentcity*. -• -.r-t I ,■ -V -

а ж
PRICHARD.^—At Hampton, N. B„ on the 

morning of July 29th, Harriet Sop .
ЖгпУ Pr‘Chard' 1П the

RÔBBRTSON;—At » Exmouth street, sud- 
dénly, on July 30th, Willie G. Robertson, 
aged 10 years and 4 months, only son of 
William and Margaret Robertson.

RUNCIMAN-Suddenty, at Oromocto,
27th July^ John Runciman, ln the

SmOLAIP..—Sudl'enly, In this city, on July
, 29ffi. James Sinclair, aged 6» years.
WILSON-to this city, July 28th Amelia, 

beloved wife of George Y. F. Wilson, f ;.
WÔODMAN—Entered Into rest at St. John. 

July 27th, Alexander Malet Woodman 1 « 
Westfield, In' the «th year of his age.

sex Rifle AttoC“âmstwlete-r-éoj*,-" /''Ôaantoi, torOPMfu-wstÿpsm
WSSSMQuaco; May QueeUv McFarland, for North 
DBsHE*

July 29,—S 
Brgt Sensat,

"Sto' Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for Salem t o.
wSSSTMT Mp^to^dV^
Hortensia. tor

І, . an-
tle Matter Is Being Seriously Investigated 

by the War Office Authorities—A 

Peculiar Discovery.

hla, Vs-
1-і

w JAMES D. EDQAB. f

r
•■VSir James David Edgar Was the only 

son of the late JameS Edgar afid hie 
■Life, Grace (Fleming) Edgar of Len- 
noxvllle, Quo." Bern at Hatley, -Que., 
August 10, 1841, Mr. Edgar received 
hid early education at Lennoxvllle and 
the city of Quebec. Moving west, he 
studied laW under the late Hoof-John 
Hlllyard Caméron, Q. C., of Toronto, 
and in 1864 Wa'e called to toe baft and 
in 1890 Was toade a Q. G. He practiced 
law In T^rdltb, ‘ hi pantheitihip' t wt(h 
toe present ’chief justice of Canada; 
Sir Henry Strong, and wad at the time 
of his dedth toe senior member of the 
Arm of Edgar & Malone. While a 
young man he served' as-legal editor 
of the Toronto Globe and bf toe Mon
treal Trade Review, and at that time 
published an Annotated edition of the 
Insolvent Act, 1864, with decisions. He 
first presented himself . -for parlia
mentary honors ln Monck as toe lib
eral candidate for the legislature in 
the general election of Ж but was 
defeated; by four votes. The following 
year he was returned for Monck to 
the house of commons! At thq ' 
elections In 1874 and Î878 he 
unsuccessful candidate th tote/tome 
constituency. Bpe rain for Centird. TOr-

bn (London Telegraph’s Blsiey Corres
pondent, July IS.) ,

28thtr ,8t. Огріх, Pike, f 
t, . erger, for Cacz-

tor Boston. 
Blanca, Mo- 300,600 rounds.

el Political ВШШ Continues to Grow Much
/

July 31—Str
Bto8toto of Mstoa XJrtby, Boston.

Philadelphia. V ir

-Ж» « ' fjSftx’V Clearer.
, _marin.^tjer3.

Sch. Walleda. was receiving a new main
“^K^^/B^’ha^Vottom cleaned 
and painted at Brooklyn, N. Y- July 17.
„Bark N. B. Morris was stripped, caulked 

and metaled at Brooklyn, N,^., July 18: '
Damaged sch. Sadie Wilçutt is on the 

blocks at Boston receiving temporary re
pairs to enable her to-be towed to Belfast^

Glenrosa, from Port Spain for New York, 
whose captain reported lost "mainmast and 
тдіп and mizzentopmasts in a squall on 
Monday. ir

The barkentlne Florence . B. Bdgett of 
Diby. N. J., now at New York, is discharg
ing her-third cargo from the River Plate 
within the past twelve months. ' The three 
voyages have been made in very uniform 
time. Capt. J. N. Kay, in command of the 
Bdgett,. Is highly pleased with her sailing

Bark Strathmuir, Capt. MSDougall, from

S1®Jf5,w Jork^PeraAd’a.IS,nd5? cab^l юуав: cd hlni W acclâjflatton at a Welec-Bark Malden City, Capt. "Bradley, from Sl tlon Ьм «ЙПtort-John. N. B„ Jan. 81 for Buenos Ayres, has AWgUSV, 1884, , Witt has vWMCt-
put Into Barbados with a list to port and ed him §ver>. since. At the meeting of
in _want,ot medical assistance. J'the new4 paflltStt-nt lb JÉugtistÿT 1896,

Coastwise freights, which have been Vfty he wa~ elected sneaker and wasewora low for some time, are again commencing ne waa eiecrea ареакег. ana wasewora
to show firmness. Rates were reported 26 as a member df the Queen a Privy
cento higher Saturday, being *2.50 to New Council for Canada In 1897. In 1875 he

Mcrrtmac, from Avonmouth for Wto 5*°^ ^ IS?*
Montreal, before reported ashore at Anti- loinatlc mission1 to British Columbia 
cost!, la likely to. become a total wreck, affecting the entrance of that prov- 

wltb the veBee>' Crew *one lnce Into confederation, apd he has 
Sch. GrevtUe, which plies as a packet be- been for many years one of the lead- 

tween Woltville, St. John, N. B„ and Port ing members of.the liberal party, tak- 
Wiliams, while leaving the totter port the __ -f.-L , th пгпюч,„нтother day waa carried under the, bridge by ^ пп асцуе ИЛ In toe prosecution 
the current and had both masts and bow- of charges against certain members 
sprit carried away. She went to Kingkport of the house investigated by select
°TwoPdrlvers are at work on sunken steam- committees. In 1894 he introduced 

er Maverick, sunk at Halifax, preparing -er and carried a resolution for interna- Speaker Edgar Is toe sixteenth mem- 
tor floating. Other divers will be pùt to tlonal artlRrlatlon between the United her of this parliament who hKs died 
ïe0rLUd°toet^ VXSroeeVâksVe“s^rraî Kingdom and- toe United States; In since the election of 1896. 
cases of oil floated up from the vessel, and, addition to his iother literary efforts he It is inderstood that Sir James Ed- 
on being opeped, the contents were found published a volume; of poems. This gar died a poor man; BHs family will 
108ШгіегЕА?п^ге,П which was towed into Cmiad^of Oum and Other Poems.in have nothing except his life insurance. 
Halifax with loss of propeller, etc., will not ; 1893, and he, .has been declared by —--------------------------

SUB. КДЙI saavtis? Montreal:

1887 he was elected: a Fellow of .the .^5 p«kiiÀ *'>%’Royal Society of Canada, and In'1898 | «*' ml|C HfiSpitaT.
he received the honor of ÿnlghti^ood 
from Her Majesty. He was married 
in 1865 to Matilda, i 
the late Thomas R.

- ..„іійSch
MtLean,

вW
і

: :" CANAi#AN ""

At Rlchibucto, Jul* 24, hit* Ossuna, Дп- 
^ÂtHtnebdm/TSBrJfii «cha aatkville Paek-

Уи NewcMUft jtir N. B * TeeU . Head.
B°aeey’

ten Sovereign,
TAVCanBO?njuly êrmh H M Cra'jy, from 
Moncton.

At Hopewell Cape, Jply 27, в* M'-stwater,
tn>m Sharpnm». 4; ■Щ

At Mlramlchi 
Sunderland.

4

!

9 Arslahf, from, July, 28. 88

<№***■

rick, for GsiitSvnu.; ЬаГкЧ^і tiagur- 
ante. Peeelv. tor Tunis.

Renault, for New York.

At

schs Shafiner Bros,

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

>:/.■*,A

і
;

fTAX Prartm^July ,28. bark Marie Nielson, 
from Shediac. .

Sailed.
From Hull. July 26. bark Neptune, Olsen, 

for Cape Breton.
From Bamr July 29, s s Cheronea, Han-

*^ГотГ Hull, July 26, ship Salamis, Larsen,
м:мвМГ>> ' - ^ Artl.

July bark Hler-

J

HIGH CHURCHMEN
I• Î ;

May Use Candles and Incense for Purifying 
Purposes.From Southamp 

san, Purdy, tor St Г
LONDON, July 31,-The Archbishop 

of Canterbury,1 the Most Rev. Freder
ick Temple, D. D„ rendered a. decision 
today In the ritual cases, which м 
and the Archbishop of York.
Rev. William D. MacLagan. D. E. 
l eard ln May. The archbiebops de-

lights in procession , are unsttitable ад
undesirable accompaniments in dlvme
worship, they are obliged, to accord
ance with the Frayer Book, to come 
to the conclusion that these adjuncts 
are neither enjoined nor permitted by 
toe law cf the Chruch of England. 
Therefore, toe archbishops add. 
though they may be used to sweeten 
a church or "for purely lighting pur- F 
poses, they urge all the clergy, for th 

of the church, to 
part of the

A Nfld.M^^^5thbiOTt.PwVh”^owStdamahgned 
by, ice, went into dock Ut 6 p. m. on the 
19th. The water has been pumped down low

moved, but none of the cargo has been takgn 
out. A wooden bow wiu be put in position.

Str. Atslaby reached the Miramtcht on 
Wednesday from Sunderland to load deals

;’;vJ6 Russian sailor named Edward Schnhe 
jumped overboard from the bark Briatol on 
her way from the other aide to West Bay. 
The man had been 111 Mr a couple of days 
and was out of -his head.

, for
been In use some time, will not take 
the .303 standard gauge. ^Thls de
crease in the size of the bore, of course, 
tendu to Increase toe pressure of the 
cordite gasep, apd augment the risk of 
bullets stripping In the rifle. It is a 
well known fact that crack shots find “ 
that after two or three hundred rounds 
have been fired through a Lee-Metford 
barrel It ceases tn be accurate, and a 
new barrel becomes a necessity. Some 
man who Are a great deal use up two 
or three barrels In the course of a 
season’s shooting. While toe Lee- 
Metford Is a most accurate and pow
erful weapon, acid, cordite gases, and 
hard bullets shorten its “life” enor
mously as compared with toe old Mar
tini, which was fed wtth lead and black 
powder. It will be a curious thing, if 
thq adoption of a nearly perfect wea
pon entails the practical rearming of 

; the services every year or two, If their 
shooting is to be kept up to the proper 
standard of efficiency. The only con- 

. solution ‘ In such a . situation is that 
_ , , . . .. J (every nation which uses an explosive
Ihe last statement of the bank re-f ^ a n»tro-glycerine base is tn a elm- 

presented, Its condition as quite sound, 1 llar pjlehlt
and considerable sifl^nse is daused by Few peôple have any idea of the en- 
i he suspension. The hank's capital is , ormous quantity of ammunition requit- 
1500,000, and It has a reserve of 1250,- ^ for the Bisley meeting. Sir Henry
«2®- _7°te emulation of about Letcher, the chairman of the council,
$500,000. JBesldee tie head office, the І 4оМ me today that nearly half & mll- 
benkiha^fourtèen *vanches located in llon rounds are fired every year. The 
tirt suburbs of Montreal and in towns [ average Is 460,000. Yesterday, for In
in the province of Quebec. I «tance, only 16,000 rounds were fired,

Shediac.

FOHEIGN PORTS.
MONTREAL, July 30—W. A. Hen

derson of Sussex, who came to the' 
Generti Publié Hospital here for spe
cial treatment on July 6th, died today 
at 3 io’dldck. G. Ж. Fowler, solicitor ; 
of Sussex, was here last week and

turer, St., John, is a brother, and a sis
ter c№ deceased also lives in St. John. 

MONTREAL, July 31.—The an-

•кршзучмавгб’гх
Banque Jacques Cartier, that the in
stitution would suspend. payment in 
the morning. Thèrewas a rtüfdn the 
bank today, caused by depositors be
ing rendered uneasy through toe-fail
ure of the Banque Ville Marie lust 
week, r-Qne hundred thousand dollars 
was drawn out at two suburban 
branches during the day.

, v.JMrtved. ■ ■ ;.

ti’jssrftrtfeasj't,* ZAt Mactoo, July 27t; brig -Bertha Gray, Mes-

eîfî2"&uw.r»v .я™*:»
Publicover, from Jacksonville.

, Oleared.
At San Francisco, July 25, ship Balclutha,

кііш} ItoWtemvYbe \Йп4вот, —та

*At%ew York, July H, Vera В Roberts,Rob-
“jît Bangorl^Jaïr 28, sch Lizzie D Small,
^At "ршїібйЖа, July .28, schs Satellite, 
^“for;%*ULa»; Rosa Mueller, Mc-
AtT’PascagoSa?BJuly*’28, sch Anita, Melan-

ж-ігогаї-Ю; йЧЗЕmortal;
(voyage July 14 ahandoued) ™аг’с^в‘
5№По: ^.ri^Sha^U^romdo: 
Hazelwoode, Ferris, from jlizabethport,

of
ШоШь

Church of England.
leave
<i, P.

OTTAWA, July 31.—A message* from 
Toronto, received here Jiist before the 
deputy speaker took'?,die chair,-toils 
evening, announced toe death of Hon. 
James Edgar, speaker, of toe house.

OTTAWA, Jtiy 3t.-Lwhen the" g( 
met ln the evening and went Into com
mittee, on supply, wofed had і 
ihe members of >thé* vspeaker’s Sleuth, 
but the fact did not come officially to 
toe knowledge of the house unW'halt 
an hour later, when Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
ried arrived and moved that thetcom- 
mittee rise. і * • ' ^ -

The deputy speaker having taken the 
(..Me premier arose In 
вШ it whs his djfity to on 
9 g- painful announcement. Said

a*» •*— enderson, carriage manufac-
RENNES.

son,
frcublesome Crowds Gather Daily About 

Home of Madame Ôreyfu*. ouse
®m-

RENNES, France, July 31,—Alreadÿ 
the crowds that gather dally about 
the home of Mde Dreyfus and the pri
son in which her hubsand is confined, 
as she passes from one to the other, 
have become so augmented as to de
mand a material nerease ln the force 
pollcaing the route. Gendarmes were 
therefore placed at' close intervals 
along the entire distance to the prison. 
Strict orders have been Issued to pre
vent persons passing from the Rue 
Duhamel to the prison precincts. Tills 
has resulted *n a number of conflicts 
between the peôple and the gendarmes, 
none of which, however, have been 
serious.

YÏ> seke of the peace 
. discontinue- their use as 
sendees.. .> 1' v •

d

duel to the death. Я,

KNOXVILLE, Ky., July ЗІ.-In a

death hie untile, Clellând Smallwood, 
end was hlmself^atally Injured by his 
victim. A quarrel of long standing 
culminated when both men drew re- 
л elvers and began firing. The young 
man fell mortally wounded, and h» 
ffiitie, shot through the heart, fell 
dead across his nephew’s body.

chair 
and 5

his .place 
nee. inore

make
Sir Wilfrid; Ever since this house, met 
we have been under the shadow of 
Oeath. /Death' 
lent in#, Befo 
throneiWa» dell 
mutiilphjifctee! __
suddenly paasid away. Then almost at 
dm ' ’ .....

, Indeed been----
* à speech front the 

Щ Mr. Wood| the 
albèr for lie,NJ. a
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